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artificial fly wvil] ansver on the Black River; wherein, vith its ibre feet erect, it is ready tO
the hooks need not be larger than No. 5 or 6, punce on any unlucky isect coming witi
and two lies vill sutlice on a cast. Parties its reacb. These instances are
wishing to visit this unolntain lake region to the watcltIl studentof nature. Wlat is wisbe<
camp in June or July vill have to take warm to be inquired into, is the causeofa nuutiber (

clothing, as the nights are generally cold. A ccnrring evidently as parasites on .

description of the lakes and streams sprintg- sin"le plant, and ail the insects Iaving a pre
intg front the rocky mouintains of lite Assomp- duirtatitg color, either red or black. Thi$
tion and Black River is new to sportsmen.t. s certainly interesting, and it bas le'I
Both of these rivers drain the great Laurentian these remarks, fronthe làct that te occrI
lakes nor.h t Montreal. Many gentlemen wvho renve have treuenttly been noticed on the colij
spend their holidays in pleasure of this nature, mon Milk Weed (Asclepias). Why are ail, afll
never heard of this grand mtount tin camping- tiere are quite a nuiber ot ist t t

gro'und. They generally visit the seaside, Orders, which frequent or feed on the Halli
wiere, in nanv places, good brook trout fish- during smmer, red and blaek, or el
ing can not casily be obtained. Somnetimes they red ii color ? Acoleopterous inseet ( Tdraopes
have to go as far fron the coast to brooks and letraop/dhUl1u8) is totaiv red above, %itbl
lakes, a- i i- front Montreal to the Black River. black eltral spots. Anotîter coleoptero'
7=7=77___-=___ beetle, Labi<lontera Irimaculata; elytra, rell

E nt olonu. andbiack. The hvo latter èed on be plloi

THE MILK PLANT.

WHY ARE rrs INSECT PARASITES IED ANI
1bAK IN CoLouR ?-BY THE EDrroa.

Mimtticry is renarkable in species belonging

to almost ail Orders of Insects. It is also well
detined in somtte of the reptiles, in the flower-

frequenting spiders, and somne species of Lepi-
doptera. Witi the exception of the commlion
Tree Frog, (il/la rersicolor), wlhici hias the

power of itmîitatinîg the bark color of the tree

it rests oit ; the spiders belonging to the Genus

Thomisidlo, the bodies tf vicii are imitative

of the colors of' the tiowers inm wlich they hide,
little is known of the cause of certain insects

that are parasites ot plants, and which retain

colors abntst sintilar to each other. That the

provision of the reptile anîd spider vith this

power of itmîînicry is in order to secure their

food, is considered a strategy of nature. The

tree frog is at arboreal animal, which cai

cltang"'e its color to suit alinost any place. The
spider, in like man ter lies like a wolf im bedded
in the tlower, preferring, in the neiglborhood
ot Montreal, Cither white or pink and White,

zu1 "'et1 oue o urOer Ileîiptera, occurs con"
t

mon on the Milk Plant in une. It is lkoOj
red in) its early stages; indeed on several occa
sions last year, the above beetles and th eit
larv in company with the red Henipteroltî
bug crowded the plant, and the contras'
between the downy green leaves blending vith
the red and black colours of the insects WÏO
what led to tiis inquiry. Every entotmologiO
knows the buttert-ly ()anais archippus), al 0

red and black, in the imago lorm, w'hose cater
pillar feeds on the Milk Plant. There at
doubtless other parasitic insects vhich ma
have been overlooked. Wlen the plant is
flower, it is an excellent one tor the entomiolIO
gist to visit-even at ntight it attracts a few ra
motits. Lastly, it tmay here be remnarked, thaVý
a Dipteroms, or two-winged fly ( Tachina )'
laving a red body, covered vith hair, is fond'
of sucking the tiowers in daytime. There at
soime profouund inquiries to be nade in relatiO0

to the above inîsects and tieir conntection i
regard to color, with the plant as food. Tb
larve of the archippus butterfly has no r
colour, but the imago ltas it abundantly.
the transformation of L. trimaculata, its


